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Oxymercuration is a well known and well understood 

reaction of mercuric salts with olefins which involves addition 

to the double bond via a cyclic mercurinium ion (1). A variant 

of oxymercuration which has received relatively little mechanistic 

attention until recently is the Treibs reaction, allylic acetoxyl- 

ation by mercuric acetate, which is observed when the medium is 

hot acetic acid (2a) or the substrate itself (2b). Two groups 

of workers (3,4) have now suggested that the Treibs reaction 

proceeds by rearrangement of a mercurinium ion to an ally1 

organomercurial which then undergoes a solvolytic demercuration to 

give the allylic acetate. 

We have also investigated this reaction (5) but 

although we have evidence for the intervention of a mercurinium 

ion, we do not believe that this is a product-determining inter- 

mediate. 

Treatment of cyclohexene with mercuric acetate in 
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acetic -cid at 7G" result-d in th,: ra;ic ar.d qu?r',itative forma- 

tion c,f a trar,s-acetou:~r,!ercuritca:.a!.;? acirjlzct (Sal. The adduct 

was sta! le for .at least 24 hours at this temocrature. Heatin? to 

100' in a sealed tube fcr an additional 24 hr,urs :-ave 3-acetoxy- 

cpclohexene (55,~) (6) and ro::enerated cyclohexene, alon? with two 

minor products ( < 2:; yield) (71. Under the same conditions, 

cyclohexene-3,3,o,6-d4 (i) :ave a 3-acetoxycyclohexene which on 

the basis of its n.m.r. spectrum was clearly 

III, Acetate II showed the vinyl protons as 

T 4.3. Acetate III showed the vinyl proton 

'l-4.4, and the ally1 proton as a broad peak 

a mixture of Ii and 

a quartet centred at 

as a broad peak at 

at TT4.8. The vinyl 

to ally1 ratio was 3:l. Therefore, II and III were formed in equal 

amounts. This result re+uires the intervention of a symmetrical 

intermediate but gives no information about the nature of this 

intermediate (8). It is clear however, that the symmetrical inter- 

mediate is not IV because the cpclohexene recovered from the oxida- 

tion cf I was identical with I and the olefin recovered from an 

oxidation of ordinary c!Tclohexene in AcOD showed no incorporation of 

deuterium (4,9). 

In the oxidations of allylbenzene, 1-hexene, 2-hexene, 

1-octene, 2-octene and cyclooctene, there was in each case rapid, 

reversible formation of an adduct followed by a slower formation 

of allylic acetate. Kixtures of primary and secondary acetates 

were obtained from all of the acyclic olefins. The product from 

cyclooctene was 3-acetoxycyclooctene; no product of a transannular 
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reaction could be detected (11). 

The oxidation of allylbenzene (V) was examined in some 

detail. Mercuric acetate dissolved rapidly when stirred at room 

temperature with a sclution of allylbenzene in acetic acid to give, 

successively, VI and then VIIa, the latter compound being analyzed 

as the crystalline acetoxymercuric chloride, VIIb, m.p. 63-4'. The 

dimer VI could be isolated from acetic acid at room temperature in 

70-80% yield as soon as the dissolution of mercuric acetate was 

complete (less than two minutes with efficient stirring); taking 

into account the &reacted olefin present at this point the con- 

versicn cf allylbenzene to the dimer appeared to be greater than 
" 

955;. The diner could also be prepared by stirring mercuric acetate 

at room temperature with a solution of allylbenzenc in pure chloro- 

form; when the compound was made in this way, acetic acid and 

llercurous acetate were also products. 

The dimer shows C, 34.68:;; H, 3.21$ and a molecalar 

weight of 76@ (average of two cryoscopic and twc csmometric deter- 

minations). Its irfrared spectrum shows a peak for carbon-bound 

acetate at 5.7~ ; the adduct VIIa shtws peaks for czrbor-bound 

acetate at 5.7~ and mercury-bound acetate at 6.2~. The n.m.r. 

spectrum of the dimer shcws one acetate peak at 'T-8.12; the adduct 

VIIa shows two acetate peaks, at 78.03 and 74.16. 

p p-h 

PhCH2CHCH2Hg-HgCH2CECH*Ph 

pUC 

PhCh2CHCH21+X 

VI 
(a) x = OAC 

VII 
(b) X = Cl 

Stirring VI in acetic acid fcr 60 minutes at room telnp- 

erature or 15 minutes at 70' led tc the fcrzatitn cf VIJa acd a zas. 

This ,c;as does not ccr.tain CO*. !ass srectrometric investi?a~ion of 
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the gas is underway. 

Thus, the conversion of V to VIIa appears to be the 

result of two one-electron transfers. The preparation of VI 

with mercuric acetate in CD COOD or perdeuteromercuric acetate in 
3 

CH3COOH revealed that the acetate groups of this compound are 

derived from the solvent. Since the acetate groups cf mercuric 

acetate were found not to undergo exchange with CD 
3 
COOD in the tin 

required for the conversion of V to VI (121, VI must be formed frc 

an intermediate which can capture acetate from the solvent. 

Heating VIIa or VIIb in refluxing acetic acid gave 

mercury (98$), trans-cinnamyl acetate (Yl;'o), cinnamaldehyde (I$), 

3-acetoxy-3-phenylpropene ((2$; 13) and allylbenzene (6%). 

l-Phenylpropene could not be detected among the products, The 

same products were obtained but in slightly different amounts at 

lower temperatures. 

At temperatures greater than 70°, VIIa underwent step- 

wise exchange of acetate with the solvent. Reisolation of acetate 

labelled VIIa after various times from hot CH3COOH, conversion to 

VIIb and integration of the n.m.r. spectra of the two compounds 

revealed that the carbon-bound acetate of VIIa exchanged more rapi 

than the mercury-bound acetate. This result is best interpreted i 

terms of a rapid equilibration of VIIa with a mercurinium ion, VII 

under the conditions of formaticn cf the allylic acetate. 

When VIIa and p-methylallylbensene were heated in 

acetic acid, the reaction mixture contained, after precipitation 

of mercury was complete, allylberzene, p-methylallylbensene, both 

adducts and bcth cinnamyl acetates. This result demonstrates 

the reversibility of the overall olefintadduct reaction and 

nermits the fcllouin.7 description of the various processes which 
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occur under the conditions of the Treibs reaction: 

Hg(OA+ HOkc OAc 

171 I 
PhCH2CH=CH2 - ) (PhCH2CHCH2Hg-)2 

V 

I 
PhCH2CH-CH2 

\I 
+ 

Hg 

OAc 

VIII 

1 l 1 
IX VI 

/ HOAc 

I 
OAc 

; PhCH2&CH2HgOAc 

VIIa 

Since all of these reactions are much faster than allylic 

acetoxylation, .any (or none) of V, VI, VIIa, VIII or IX could 

conceivably be the product-determining species. 

The most reasonable sequence from the mercurinium ion 

VIII to trans-cinnamyl acetate would involve rearrangement to 

cinnamylmercuric acetate (Xl, followed by solvolysis. The case 

for this sequence of reactions does not appear compelling at this 

stage in view of our failure to demonstrate the presence in the 

reaction product of rearranged olefin or more than traces of the 

isomeric acetate (13). Difficulties also arise when attempts are 

made to formulate a mechanism starting with V, VI or VIIa. 

In fact, on the basis of the purely chemical studies 

reported so far, it is not yet possible to favour any single 

mechanism or particular combination of mechanisms. A kinetic 

study of the reaction is clearly needed before the mechanism can 
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be further discussed. The results cf such a study are to be 

presented in an acccnpanyinc: ccmmunication (14). 

:le thank the rtational Research Council of Canada for 
's work and for the award cf a Studentship 

I J.. Diaper for helpful discussio 
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